
 Crave: Olympic Edition
 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm | Room 329 + 386
You will get the chance to compete for your table group in a variety of events 
throughout these three weeks at Crave. Each week, we will have different ways 
you can earn medals and points for your table group. Dress up in your athletic 
gear and prepare for greatness. "Faster, Higher, Stronger." - Olympics  

   Swishin’ for Mission
    HPMS East and West Gyms
Swishin' for Mission is an annual 3-on-3 basketball tournament for grades 3-12.  The 
dollars raised at Swishin' for Mission fund scholarships and purchase much needed 
supplies for youth and family mission trips.  

   Spring Break Mission Trip
    San Antonio, Texas
Our HPUMC Youth will go to San Antonio, Texas again for their Spring Break 
Mission Trip. They will be doing home repair including demo, sanding, roo�ng, 
framing, and painting houses in order to make them safe, dry, and warm.
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 Easter Crave
 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm | Room 329 + 386
Join us for our second annual Easter petting zoo! The person who brings the 
most friends will get a Golden Easter egg �lled with giftcards, so make sure to 
invite every middle schooler you know! 
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 Crave Rave: Fancy Pants
 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm | Room 329 + 386
Fancy pants gets bigger and bigger, so dress accordingly. Each year we have a 
fancy guest while we eat fancy food and have a fancy time, so don't miss this 
fancy night!
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MAY 
 Crave Rave: End of the Year Party
 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm | Room 329 + 386
At this Crave, we celebrate everything we have done throughout the year. Join us 
on our �nal Wednesday with the 8th graders before they move to high school 
ministry.
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AUGUST 
   Middle School Camp
    Camp Tejas, Giddings, TX
We are heading back to Camp Tejas!  Incoming 6th through 8th grade youth are 
welcome to participate!  Every day will be packed with tons of fun, worship and 
fellowship. Youth will get to participate in activities such as: rope courses, water 
sports, mud pit games, cookouts and so much more!
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